Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF Canister Wrapper

This October add some meaning to your Halloweening by printing out this canister wrapper. Then just cut along the dotted line, find an empty metal can (soup cans work best), and tape or glue the wrapper on. Now you are all set to go collect donations as you trick-or-treat, or to place this canister someplace visible at your Halloween party.

DONATE HERE

$195 MILLION AND COUNTING FOR UNICEF’S WORK HELPING CHILDREN IN 190 COUNTRIES AND TERRITORIES

UNICEF works in some of the world’s toughest places to support and protect children by providing things like safe water, medicine, education and protection. When you collect donations for Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF, you join a campaign that’s raised $195 million over the years for kids in need. Scan the code or learn more at: trickortreatforunicef.org

EVERY DOLLAR HELPS US REACH MORE CHILDREN ON THE GROUND

$3 can provide 1 mosquito net to protect children from malaria

$12 can provide a pack of soccer balls

$40 can provide 1 carton of 10,000 water purification tablets

$59 can provide emergency food rations for 1 child

Send all donations/checks to: UNICEF USA 125 Maiden Lane, NY, NY 10038. Memo line: your group name and "TOT"